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`MIL 1 1XoNGIVELTAIW4
COstierttient of tate4ixupon the A ntetle4teri____,11,notn, the ballY xr.4%Yesterl'hiy; after a year's naliVeidable 'delay;
the degree,ol D.C , Wani ,nifiliferredupon r.
li W. LOngfellow by the University of Ox-
ford, ata convocation specially-held; for" the
purpONC,-1Of adding ' the oname of-this " most
cherishedofAmericanlinehi tothe listofthose
worthies whom the University delights to
boner. !t ,was only ,through. entirely acci-
dental circumstances that -Abe- author ~ of
"Et angeline" , and the "Psalm of „Life' 'was
preventeda year ago iron'. rbeelviug in his
divn penzon Aids tribute to his'.-genius andcliaracter'nf the great English-speaking race,
Ofthe, E-CWor whci _have recognized, inhim the true scion ofalong lineof intellectual
ancestors in the „Old Country.' 311`. Long-
fellow now joins a noble band or "Doctors,"
amonglYhom 'several of his most illustrious
tellow-cotintryinen, haVe• preceded him. ,RC
would probably, have encountered a 'noisier,
but certainlynot a less cordial or enthusiastic,
welcome at the -hands of an ,under=graduate"
audience in the Sheldonituf:'±heatre, in Com-
inemoration' week. than •he . did yesterday,'
when, in the,depth'ofthe Long Vacation, lie
was greeted by the smiles of~.a maaorlty of

.Happily, an audience , in which the
gentler sex predominates, - *would naturally re-
spondwithOle. most delicate andvivid syin-
pathy tothejustpraises'of apoet whosemanly
strains are snpUre, so tender and.so refined,
and'in,Whorathe chivalrous respect for all
thatis-nrost:thiarand-precious-in-"the--beauty
an4Arengthof •womait's devotion ".-;has founii
the sweetest of interpieters. Through Mr.
LoneolloW, as on former occasions,, through
Mt.3lOtley and Mr. Prescott' in the field or
history, our kinsmen 'beychid .thu,Atlantic
haVe;', 'paid, vsback in • kind a part .at
leastthe.debt they owe to the literature
Of the mother country. Indeed, such
writers as the present American Mirdster in
England andMr. Longfellow, make us debtors
inour turn. • Surely, ' if it ...be true that the
whole 'earth is the' tomb 'of illustrious
is,eqttally true, that, the light and warmth'of a
great productive mind anti great coinmunica-
ttve heart are the common heritage of all civ-
ilized nations. At any rate, a 'Motley 'and a
Longfellow are as much a part, of the litera-
ture of England, as a Byron andWalter
Scott of the literture, of the United States.
Antiat, a moment when sortie cinestlons ofthe
old and the new country are sus-
pended rather than settled, as, all good
melt on both sides mist- desire, them to, be
settled, it is doubly pleasant to•note how that
inner, sense •of a common:; parentage, that
strong family likeness, and those mutual
alli 1111les of taste and feeling, which survive
all controversies and all separations, make
themselves continually felt in ,many wart,
whether in brotherly contest on the sea or on
the river, or , in the acknowledgment of re-
ciprocal Intellectual obligations, or in the
exchange of University. honors—and remind
us on either shore of the great ocean that
.!blood is thicker than water,"lf not more
binding than ink.

THE POIfirtIiERVIS TRAGEDY.

Burial of Mr•Swinton—The Murdererin
!Charge of the hherlif.

Pour JERVIS, Monday,-Aug.9.—The funeral
of Alexander Swinton; the victim. of one of

, Warren Fellows' drunkenorgies, was held
yesterday; afternoon. At 2 o'clock a large
procession of the relatives andfriends of the
,deeeased assembled at the 'tense of .Tohn D.
&Milton, Ids son, wherethe 'body-luis lainsince
the fatal ,oecurrence, and,.. after 'appropriate
prayers were made by the'village clergy,. 'pro-
ceededto the Methodist 'Episcopal ,itlitirch,
where the funeral services were .

'•

Warren -Folio-Ws, the murderer, . was on
Saturday transferredfrom the custody of the
Village authorities to that of -the Sheritf,Who
employs, -two . men to .watelf any movements
tending to an escape= and to-day had a consul-
tation vritlfthe physician in 'relation tehiS .re-
-moval. to the .County at.:Gothen. '.Dr.
_La*rence, his physician,, declares it be
impossible.th,temove him With-any 'degree of
safetyin two or three Weeks., The woundin
the headof Fellows has suffered:nosuPpura-
tion„and up to this, evening, but slightly in-
fLainedi.and as he his•an iron:constitution, the
chances•are thathe will getwell. • .

There is quite a feeling'of indignation enter-
tained the man whd accompanied Fel-
lowg '• on, the fishing excursion,and was aLe'
with: ' during. the altereationtront,of
Swinton's store, which .he' flourished his
piatol . and 'made threats of violence,. because,
this'eMan,,who knew Fellows was dangerous
when drunk, did not, take him awaY, instead
&letting him go in fife store and leaving him.
Fellows.hiraself,since the Murder, in tones of
bitter anguish cried out, Why,__oh ! 'why did
my friends let me go in there? 'Why did they

-not-stop -me.?.?-47Lnies.- • ' . •

FROM NEW YORK..

NEW Your, August 10.—The case of John
H. Pratt, the reputed' Texan murderer and
outlaw, came up-before Judge McCunri, ,ves-
terday morning, on writ of habeas corpus. The
case being called on and the accused not beino
presentr the-Judge-demanded—that-he—shouli
be. produced, and adjourned the case until,'
the afternoon. = uring the recessCoronaissioner Osborne, before whom
-theexamination of theprisoner was pending,
--ordered, -as a -matter:- of----courtesy to- the

Court, that,Pratt be taken before Judge Mc-
- unnyriotifyiug-the-Judge-that-Pratt's-exami--

. nationWas being held before him; the Com-
missioner. =Upon the reassembling of the
Court.Pratt was present, and Judge .111cCuun
renianded the prisoner to the custody of the
United States authorities. The testimony
against the prisoner ,is said to be overwhelm-
ing, and ri requisition will beimmediately for-warded from,Texas for his rendition. \

The President arrived in this city late yes-
terday afternoon, and proceeded at once to
the residence of his brother-in-law, Mr
Corbin., At. twenty minutes past nin
o!clock the President, accompanied by
retary Fish and General Porter, left'for Wash-

.

ington.
The tailors' strike continues, the journey-

men showing no signs of receding in their de-
mands. About three thousand Strikersformed
i n procession yesterday morning, and marched
to City Hall Park, where they were addressed
by Nelson W. Young, President of the Work-
ingmen's Union,and by S everalotherspnaker.,
Aboutfour hundredmembers of the craft from
Newark joined the procession, thestrike nay-
ing extendedto thatcity.NNelsonW. Young, President of the Work-
ingmen's Union, who proceeding to address,
them, was received with loud cheers,
and Said that as President of the ;Working-
men'S 'Union he congratulated the tailors
on the success attained by them.

The ceremony of breaking ground for thebuilding of the new Post-office was duly per-
fornied yesterday morning. The first shovel-
ful' of earth :was turned by, Col. Joseph Dotheoldest attachi3 of the post-office inthis city
haying been employed in the. office since di,.
year,lBl6.

VSIBEZZL)PIENT EN PRICAGO.
A.Slxty Thousand Dollar Transaction...

Illuurrender-and Confession.
, .(Fromthe Chicago Journal!Auguet7.l

,

Nearly:Aix months ago some startling rove-
lations-vrere Made'coneertting 'certain defalca:-,
tions''Ofone: Charles Hoodman,,a young 'man'
who was at that.timeArfemployi:of the Chi-.
sago Dock Company. Having served the
company satisfactorily for some time Good-
-elan, had been, promoted to the position of
cashier; and, of course, hound, the handling of
comiderable money.: It' was ,suspected for
some time that Goodman was not rendering a
strict account of his'. 'transactions tothe company. Large 'SUMS of • money
went amissing from time to time,
arid the; young man was at the same timeknown -to be on terms of intimacy with oneMichael: MeDonald, a notorious ganthler ofthis city. Hutnors were afloat that hit:Donaldbad von heavy sum; from Goodma.n--as high,evert; as $40,009 or .4.:-0,000--and his employers,on ruakin.g inquiries into the circumstances,discovered u good deal more than they werewilling to make known to the,public.. Atlength, however, the matter was so freely
discuSsed that concealment became impossi-

prevent the worst couse-. lile, andin onler to
quences to his victim, McDonald Rent
Goodman `out of t•he city. At • th,,ttime the extent of his' ilefaleations were cur-rently stated to be about $15,000, although it

.

vras'aer4graily believed that th6y2anatitifitca• to
14,11111e'fi-:larger 'thmdman`_
anti froni that. tune to the present nothing
definite hartbeenknownnSto.hiaViiettabrouts. •

Pinkerton's'detectiVe force *erelAA' into olle- •
ration, and heAreafollOvVed. AitiAltrai.Vinceto
phrce, but never caught.' The detecti,Fes have
been close on his track all the time, SoinetiMes
coming within afewfiais of bim,. and again'
arriving at one city only to find that' e lied'
just ficeaniped to, the; next. Abotit a: Verilc.:
since tlie fugitii.',e wrotea letterto M'Donald,in
this city, stating thathe was 'reduced to abject
,Poverty, and begging the Authorof his ruin. to
`send ham somemoney. This-appeal McDon-
ald coinpliedwith; but the '

eiling man appears to have, tired of a vaga-
bondlife and. starvation and yesterday, we
'tare informed, he came back to Chicago,, deter-
Mined' to make a clean, breast of the whale

t, transaction. He went to his old ethployers, it
is alleged, and ,revealed to them the nature
of . 'his, dealings with McDonald, who, it
seems, has won from him from time to
!time, at the gambling table• various heavy
:SUMS, runounting in all to the slim of , $60,000.
1The result vas the arrest of •McDonald last
;evening on a caries, to appearhefore • the Sti-,
preine Coati to answer unto the 'Chicago
;,DoCk Conipany on a plea of trespais on-the .
calae to the'damage of plaintiff in the sum of
-$OOOO. ,Ho, was just on the point of starting
'forBuffalo :when the Sheriff arrested him,and,
lie was lodged in the county jail. The Sheriff
•now holds him in bail to the amount of
*28,000, which, it.is understood, will be fur-
nished by, several 'personal ' friends of the
accusedw- • ,

CITY, 13IILLETIN
HOW A RedIBERYwAO NEATLYCoarmaTED.
A young'clerkeniploycd ina large businesS

house on Market street, was sent to bank to
,make, a dePosit of ..$2,60Q., The notes were
pikeinthe bankbook,oWhich he 'carried 'in
:his land;the 'ends-sticking out -86;aa to -.be
:readily seen. 'Whileon the way he stopped'in
front of the show-window of a store on Chest-
.nut street, near .Fourth, and stood there 'seve-
ralMinutes -exandninethe articles • there dis-
played. 'Three men,were standing on the:pavement; near the.curbstone, infront.
sently,n genteelly-dressed young man stepped
up behind'the clerk, and very dexterously re-
moved a portion,of the moneyfrom the bank
book. .The thief acted 'well his part. He was'
16b.serVed by thethree men, to whom he made.
certain • :such winldng hiseye,.. -and, making other .motions Signifying
to them,7,to..<.keep - shady. This , bare-faced
effrontery:, -threw the men entirejy off.
,guard, thiVbelieving that he was 'only playing
a trick upon. the unsuspecting clerk, whom,
they supposed to he a well-known . acquaint-
mice, probably a boon companion. • This ideawas,quickly strengthened as the clerk started

, towards the bank, followed by the unsuspected
thief, who turned round, and'with a nuschie-

,vous smile upon his face, motioned to the men
to keep maim. The clerk reached the -bank-
ing-house and entered, and, took his place in
the line of depositor; and awaited his turn.
The thief, to throw oil all 'suspicion, also en-

tered the-bank, and the three men who' had
also followed were now quite sure that 'every-
thing, was right, and that the individualwho
had'so adroitly removed the money, us stated„
intended it as a cautionto hisfriend to bemom
careful inthe future when conveying money
to bank. '

These.men passed on upChestnut street,
iand were soon lost to view nthebusy throng.

The, thief, finding the coastcoast'.clear, started'
down Chestnut street With his ill-gotten
money. Finally the clerk offered the deposit,
and was astonishdd to find short nearly one
thousand Six hundreddollars. He was dumb-
founded, and could not-form the least idea
how, when,' or, by what means this amount
had disappeared. A thought occurred to him.
that it might have been. left behindin the
counting-house. -This glimmering hope, how-
ever, was of short duration.. The parties di-
rectlydiaterested at last came to the-conclusion
that a robbery had taken place, and the firm
reluctantly entertainedverystrange suspicions
against the clerk: He became melancholy, '
and his friends were apprehensive that lie
would commit suicide. The occurrence was
made publicly known; the detectives recorded,
a-memorandum of it; the reporters mentioned:
the principal points in theirpublished Pollee"
reports, Through which-light was 'at last ob-
tainbd: One;of thethree men whoin we'have
alrea'dY introduced was a reader of the news-
papers:. He detailed; at the Central Station,
the circumstances of the affair, Much to' the
relief of;the Young man 'and his • employers.
and thus the mystery and suspicion that rested
upon „the victimized clerk were dissipated by
the light of truth. The thief. was never posi-
tively discovered.. The individualsupposed to
have accomplished this job, 'died in "Sing
Sing" about five years ago. -We werereminded.

_of_ tikis_robberiay_or_t3yos_sitide,.up_on ob-
serving a young man carrying a large- roll of
-notes in his hand. exposed to public view.
while he was standing on the outside edge of
a crowd, near Fourth and Chestnut streets,
attracted there by the falling of a horse. •

NEw BANEIEG HousE.--The Manufac-
turers' National Bank, which has been lo-
cated for manyyears at tlFu_N_o_rthw_est corner_
of Third and Vine streets, is about to 'erect__a
new-banking-house.-- TWo-stores,-Nos.--27-and
29 North Third street, above Church street,
bave been purchased, and the work of de-
molishing them has already been commenced—-

neW banking house Will occupy a front of
30 feet, and will be 79 feet in_depth—lt_wilLbe_
four stories in height, and the tagade will be
-of Quincy granite.- Thebasement is to be fitted
up for a dininp-room for, the use ofthe officers
and clerks of the. institution.

The banking room will be oath° first floor
and will be reached through a large vestibule
leading from the main entrance. The room is
to-be al by ,411 feet front and 112feet in length.
Around it, at a distance of 22 feet from `the
floor, will be agallery. The apartment' will
he spacious, and will be fitted up with all of
the modern conveniences for the transaction
of the business ofthe institution, Light will
be admitted.froni the roof through a skylight'
.11; by 27 feet.Tito meeting room for the Board of Di-
rectors will be on the second %Dor.- -

The safe will be constructed with ell of, the
appliances to successfully resist the operations
of thieves, and will be located in the rear of
the bankingroom. When complet4d, the
building will be one of the most substintlal of
its kind intthe city. -

The Manufacturers' National Bank has long
ccupied a prominent position among the
aging banking institutions of the city, and
r several years past its present neat struc-

ture at Third and Vine streets has been too
i.tracted for the constantly increasing busi.

1111F. John Jordan, Jr., Esq., is President,
and M. W. Woodward, Esq., Cashier.

CoRONER.s htquEs.r.—This morningCoro-
ner Daniels held an inquest on the body of
Joseph Birlinger, a German, who was found
lying on the pavement of No.loSouth Tenth
street, onSunday morning last, injured to such
an extent about the head that he died at the
Pennsylvania Hospital on the same day. The
deceased had been boarding at the house of
Joseph Schnell, No. 10 South Tenth street,
since Wednesday last. Several witnessaswere examined. The evidence showedthat the deceased was found lying upon
the sidewalk about 4 o'clock on Sun-.
day. morning. Ile - had evidently fallen
out of the window, but in what manner was
not disclosed by the evidence, The-man whooccupied the same room stated that when heentered the apartmentthere wasno person init.

Samuel Hannifen and F. R. Farleigh testi-
fied thatthey took a drink with the deceased
about ball-past ten o'clock and then accom-panied bim,to his room. That was the last
seen of him until ho was found on the side-walk.

Dr. E. B. Shophigh made a post-mortem ex-
amination, and found the front part. of theskullbroken in, the nose• broken, and severalbruises, all of which could . have been 'caued
by falling from a high place. Death was
caused by compression of the brain..

The following was the verdict of the_jury i;
"That the said JosePh Birlinger came to his
death by accidentally falling froni the third-
story window of the premises No. 10 South
Tenth street, Augustfith,,1869."

FATAL Accanululia :Hall; aged twoyears, daughter .of- the captain of the ship
'Enrun, lying at eallowhill Street Wharf, WWI
killed, tins morning. She was on decl4 when
a f-par, which was lying there, rolled over and
crushed her head.

xDkRfl
i -,BRE'vWftle,Ottline;4The:&elltieftis3ololl.4r•
cession of the Gatalninas.„ XtetWheial kloctetY

progreks Eriger &' firm.
TheEloefetylstompbhed of the' :erripl6Yeri or
the various bieWeries citY. • Provititis
to goingtiAlinrestliral turning:
0 parade 'was; made Ludwig k3tein acted as
Chief Marshal. The prottession was led offby
)a cavaleade,and amongthe riders was a repre-
-sentatiorOors,King Gatubriallici Thea,folowe'l
a long,etiing •of brewery Wagcins. The

'itorses were decorated with, small ilia:,
and the '

.wagons were filled up -in
a •:nuitner to 'present the appearance;
of miniature, gardens. Sitting, among ' the
trees and eveigreens were the employiq4 of
the breweries dressed uniformly in white.
Some of the wagons contained women and
childrefil • •There were-two banditdfmusic • in
thellina and alio a huge beer tank with King'
Gambrinus astride Ofit. , The procession was
well'avranged, and as it passed. through • the
street attracted great attention'on account of
its novelly, At angel Won's farm the
members of the Society assembled in large
numbers, and are enjoying themselves in

-various.amusem eat?. _ _
. _. r , _ _

APtitANnrß:LoriEs HIS voacii..4. couple
'of men, strangers .inthe'eity arrived at the
,Baltimore depot last eVening;.about o'clock.
They had...no, money, and,' :in order ,to raise,
seine stamps, one pricpased,tOseli his watch.
At Broad and Fitzwater ,atreets they met a
man, and entered into. conversation with him.
.The sale of the watch was mentioned, and an
;otterof $7 for, it. was accepted:, The fellow
handed over a bankliotei saying, "Here is ',55;
I will go into the tavernTgetchange,and-,give-
win the other V." He .:went into the tavern,.
'lint thatwas the lastseen of him by the owner
or the watch. The latter.. then examined his
bank note, andfound it,to "a $3 bill on the

Bank 'of WaShingtori;'''an 'institution.
,which-has been out of existence for many

SELLING LOTTLItI* YOLICIES. —Sergeant
Heiss andlodt policenien of the Tenth Dis-
trict made a raid - on a lottery bolicy establish-
ment, No. 414 Thompson street., yesterday af-
ternoonabbut four 'O,-clock. Theyfounditian'lle'xiner alleged ptoprietor and his wife,
,Frederica, sitting at, a table writing policies,
;and arrested theni, as well. as one white man
'and five , negroes, who were there.for the ipur-
,pose of.buying tickets. 'All .of the books,pa-'
Pets, in,theplace were takenpossession
of. The prisoners were taken before Alder-
man Eggletan. Mr. and Mrs.Renner were
each held in sl,sarbail, and the others in $5OO
`bail., ' '

JtiVtNita: ,TILL7TAxipEn.---James Gallagher,
aged fourteen _years;* was arrested yesterday
Xternoon by Lieutenant Gercke, upon the
charge ofrobbing tke money-drawer of a dry,

oods store at Seventeenth and Market streets.
He was held in $6OO bail by Aid. Beitler. A
verysmall boy, who: was• in ;company with
him, was discharged witha reprimand. These
boys had a very ingenious' plan for effecting,a
robbery._ They throw each other's hats into
a store and thenrun after them. As this appears
yery much like play, the attendants did nor
give it ninch. attention, and when a good
chance is presented the meney-drawer. is re-
lieved of its contents. •

'ROBBING A intiKEN MAN.—John Taylor
andDavid Beard were arrested this morning
at F Mirth apd Shippen streets, uponthe charge.
of larceny. A man Who was drunk was lying
on the pavement' He bad $lO7 in his boot
The accused it is alleged; pulled off the hoot.
abstracted the money and, decamped. Tlwv
were subsequentlY arrested.' Thestolen 111011f.*'was not recovered, but on theperson of one or
the prisonera 4 Minch of keys belOnging to the
robbed Man *as found. 7 The accused will
btive a hearing atthe Central Station thisafter-

RECEIVING STOLEN Goous,-=-Fred.• Smith,
proprietor of a second-hand shop, on Tenth
street, below Locust, was arrested, yesterday.
and taken before Alderman :Williams, upon
the' 'charge ofreceiving stolen goods. On Satur-
day evemnOwci boys were arrested forsteal-
ing tin and. solder from.Rorter's store, Second
and Arch Streets. They acknowledge thatthey
had sold the plunder to Smith,andsome of tlie
property was

plunder
in his store. The accused

was held in $l,OOO bail to answer at Comt.
POCEET Beaten had his pocket

picked in Camden this morning, while enter-
mgthecars to go on anexcursion. The pocket-
book contaiued $35 hi cash and a promissory
note for $2OO. .

"TtIAD Doc.—A dog,supposed toboinad,nfter
snapping at several children on Tenth street
Above Thompson, this morning, was killed by
Policeman Knorr.

I ..11AIL.ROAD ComFoirrs."—The Philadelphia
and. Trenton Railroad Company have had,
placed intheir cars running on the 12 o'clock
midnightlines, to and from this city, "Reclin-
ing_Chaire'____These_chairs..are_gotten.ap_in_
superior manner; heing well upholstered; and
are.designed in a-measure to take the place of
those 'used insleeping cars. It is a much de-
sired comfort and convenience, and no
doubt will be fully• appreciated by the many
travelers who-will-have occasion to use them.

OE-FALL—SAVE—OF—BOOTR,S_HOES AZEP
Bitooarts.—T.L. Ashbridge & Co., Auction-
cers—iii, 11 sell to-morrow morning at 10o'clock
by catalogue, at their store, 545 Market street,
about 1,500packages of boots, Shoes and bro-
gans, of-city--and -Eastern -manufacture, to
which the attention of buyers is called.. Open
early-in-the-morning-for-examination,with_
catalogues.

To frotters.--Also one case of Men's -Brush
-Hats.

THE COURTS.

QUARTER SEMiorr&—Judge Brewster.—John
C. Vanderbuilt, a lad, pleaded guilty to a
charge of stealing a lot of carpenters' tool.A.

Howard Williams, coloredovas acquitted of
a charge of larceny,

Patrick McKeenarwas charged with steal.:
a mule, dray, harness and barrel of :algal:.

They were stolen from Eighth and Market.
during the temporary absence of the req,rilar
drayman, and the defendant was identified as
the man who was seen driving the dray. Ver-
dict,.guilty.

Eliza Leary was convicted of a charge of
stealing a quantity of wearing apparel, Sheentered, a dwelling and took the goods. Her
excusein Courtwas that she was Very drunk,
and did not know what she \vas doing.

A number of Aldermen were summoned
into Court, this morning, to explaiW their,'neglect in regard to returning cases of pri-
soners committedfor trial. Aldermen Titter-
mary. Shoemaker, Kerr, Benkert, Bonsai!,
and White, appeared, and all gave an
explanation,. some of the cases hav-
ing been disposed of by the discharge
of the prisoners. When there was neglect the
Aldermen were instructed to at once make a
return, in order that the District-Attorney
might send the billsbefore the Grand Juryand have the cases disposed of.

Judge Brewster instructed the Alden:nen tobe more careful in the future, and to recolleet,
that by their neglect they were doing great in-justice to the defendants.

CITY NOTICES.
THE Home Washer has been introduced at

(1,0 Notro Damp, and its, giTOß Butissaction.- Call at
1031 Chestnut street.

•

FOR ARTISTICAL DECORATIONS FOR THE.GRAYEt cull upon Din. E. M. STIGALE, No. 700 WooU
otroet.

MOSQUITe BITES.—A never-failing antidote
For the palSOn Of mosquitocii and OTIMI. INSECTS hailbeta tumid in 41,IRNETT d KALLIsTON.

A CARD.--Charles Stokes will sell, the
balance of iliF; Bummer stock of clothing at reduced
pricett. in rrder to make room for' his very choice stockpf, fall:clothingnow being manufactured.

' ThEioUsTED, INvALIos, throw your liorrul.diliies out of thcwindow. D. WilvsLow's Livutt.STOMACH LOZENGE immediately relieves indbieslion,constipation, biliousness and sick headache: t
oncea most. deliciona candy and a painless vegetablepurgative. ' •

GET ONE of those Pocket Panattia.s;sold atOftWords', under the Continental. ,

MISSES' Stninomis, at OakfoNs'
BURG'IeAL IIiSTIMIENTS arta druggists' sun

. •NO VDEN ROTIIER,
23 South Eighth otroot.

SE Norm's Si:wilco AlACTIINGS
on easleet possible terms, by

0. F. DAVIS,
810 Chestnut greet

L. BARROWS • SO,IIOOL ,FOR• ,BOX§,
Eighteenth,

CITY INSTITUTE 414 p3e.sttit% mill
IFEMALE !' COLLEGE,-BORDENTOWNi•

:—TN. Jhis Institution;ag'oLin'and so favorably
mown. continues tofurnislothe best educational adoran-

tours, in connection• with a pleasant, Christian Immo.
catniognes, withierins, etc., furnished on application.
College opens September lath.

jrl4-2m§ JOHN It. BLATiELEY, President.

,

Remova,l.

J. T. GALLAGHER
JEWELER.

LATE OF BAILEY&

HasRemoved from his oldlocation, Thirteenth
and Chestnut, to Ids

NEW STORE,
1016 CIIESTNITT STREET.

_ -

THE "OH.ALFONTE,"
..,..AT..A.NTL. ,,.CITY, N. J. '

, t. •
% ' : ' ' ' ELISIIA. ROBERTS,
• aulo ling, , , Proprietor

•

00UNTRY .BOARDING FOE .GROW
V pore( nb. Fifteen ntinutes'ride ofthe city by .rai
Doelrable loontion • ,

Addrese H. 11.. BI LL fH Office. • anlo-6t*

401 • FORRENT.—THEDWELLING, •I.OI.6„
jklaChostnueut. suitodlor butilness., aulo-.3t

VJAI4II9I3' PRESERVitin 131•INGER.-7-:PreservedDlneer, tr. hyrup ofthe Celebrated Ohy
g brand: also, Dry Preserved Ginger_dnboxeA, IF.:

ported and for sale by 3043. /3:BDriliLK,ll& O 0.1.1V.16
',South Delaware avenue,

SSPANISHOLIVES.—PINE SPANISH
°Urea in half-gallon and two and a half gallon kogo

For Bale by PETER WRIGHT Sc tIONS lie Walnut et

Fine Clistom Ma,de

4 4

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GiNTLF,DIRIC

,

B.A.RTLETT,
33 S. Sixth Street, above Meatnut.

A Good Fit may always be obtained.
oclTs to th 1 ; 5

'TRIMIING-S-AND-PATTERNS -.-
•

MM. A. BINDER. • , ,DRESS TBEILMING ANDPAPERPATTERS
R. W. CORNERELEvyarth AND, onEsnitrr,

win close outthe balance ofher summer stock,at_greatly
reduced prices, prior- to, her departure for Europe,
THURSDAY, July Bth. Choice lot or Colored Silk.Fringes, 25, 581;40, te, il2 cts. a yard,all shades; also, Plaid/Wlll4OOlO, French Muslim, Pique and Mursoilleealtun.burg Edging end Insertions, Dud Guipure Laces.

A Case Lace Pointe, Bacqueeand Jackets.'Lama Lace
Parasol-Covers .'Black Thread Laces, all widthisat verylow prices. • Genuine . Joimph Kid Gloves, iIY/ 00 a Pair.Misses's ColoredKids. ,

Boa-aides;id •Nowlitylo Parasols 'and ea-s es, Roman and PlainRibbon and Sashes. Paris Jewelry, and a thousand and
ono articles, too numerous to mention.

EXCLUSIVE AGENT
'For Mrs. M. WORK'S alebrated System for (Jutting
Ladies' Dresseii, Sacques, Basques, Garibaldis, Chil-
dren's Clothes, measurement,

' AGENTS WANTED.
Ladies are now making from 8100 to e2OO per monthas.agents for this system. myWrp

OLLETIII
4' Fq11144Egij1U14414.84)",111(0°210111869.

lioireilakTatiPWrli gni"gid nlltur46Jvoto
.0L%,rdiai. . ,t•tisant.triedicl.ne gatrer . IrtfluA;

.

.

LADIES' Ctio;-o`42s-S,*At OakfontV
.DiA,II2IIXB liLtfiliNESS AND (.7Ai'Altitti.

Proftseor pf the A)8 Oita. Ear treats:
all &Uneaten appeftahning t above members with the
utmost aurccer. , Teltimoniale from the ,doe t reliable
sources in thecitycartbo seen nt hie office, NO; 805-itych%
street. -The medical faculty are invited to accompany
their patients, tuihe has bo secrets in his practice. Arti-
ficial off% inserted. No charge made for e'reattinatlon.,

' TROSE CELEBRATED Pocket ,PSIUMIRS, sold
at Charles Oakford Sdn'to antler filo Coutloontal,aro
very coaveatant for goota traveling. • '

IfunlotiS, 'lnverted '; Nails,'skillfully
treated by 5r..1-Davideon, gla 9hestattt streak.Charges moderate: • • •• • " -

RTI4
Itik. A. 71. gBAS• ,

D
Prl~•xx Fixtup_it01::i'D114;r18t7Cee2/ 1"w617:13D1796". tut-"IA-0 24.;S:(JAND, 111- & CO s

-

styles :

t street:cIAT & Now 907 CI estopau2sf tnorra7CO9,„. _

VEDDIIIa IbrinTAT.tONA;',:
„sraved in the newest and 104 mannor4Aol7.ll3

• D ~13tAtIorter find Fpgm-er, oho. ut'
,str.ot. • , to

DIED.
WHIGHT.—On Monday, 'August 9th, Byron Hart,

only son of It. F. and M.At.Wright.
The relatives and friends ofthe family are respettfully

-invited to attend the funeral services, at the residence of
his parents, No: 1633 Poplar street, on Friday morning,
:fit. CM o'clock precisely. Interment at Hartsville, %Tits
count • Pa. ' - - • tkt•

BLACK SILKS,. EXTRA GOOD,
PIANO ZOVERS. ORDERED STYLE,S,JI-°
DOUBLE CHAIN BLACK. MOHAIR,•
CLO.C.K_BBAND BLACK ALPACAS. •

EYRE 'l, LANDELL,
.Fourth and Arch.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

. :

:10 OUR. STOCK

FINEST READY-MADE

Iskeptlall and toniplete 14.0 tleroi gii the
seavon.

Gentlemen can at all times find any article of season-
able attire in large variety.

, CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
We will make a full suit from measurement in

TEN HOURS.

The Chestnut St. Clothing Establishment
JOliN WA.IIIA.MAKIER,

818nnd 820 Chestnut . Street.

, .

my 6 rp .

0° ROSE HILL CEMETERY.
A new and beautiful CEMETERY has been recently

located ou'LANCASTER Avenneos short distance from
OverbrookStation, on the PennsylvanianCentral Rail-
road, just beyond the city lino and near the boundary of
the new City Park. Tho Hestonville Passenger Rail-
road, it is expected, will shortly be extended and pass in
front of this Cemetery. These grounds, in natural and
created embellishmentst are equaled by few and Intr.,'
imagedby no Cemetery in the country. ,The projectors
are now selling a limited number of Lots of 10 by 12feet
at a) per lot, payable in installments. The price will
shortly be doubled. Portions of the ground can now be
allotted to Societies on favorable terms. Parties desiring
to purchase Mainvited to visit these grounds without
delay, and judgefor themselves of the advantages offered.For further Information, apply at the Office ofthe Presi-
dent,

818 WALNUTMAHNUPKNrSet,
Or of the Secretary, GEO. CHANDLERPAUL,

1723 North TENTHStreet.
BOARD OF MANAGERS: •

A. M.Hopkins,Geo. Chandler Paul,
Jacob Gakeler, Geo.W. Buckman,

Sarni.J.' jel73mrp§
Wallace. . .

0. REGULAR DEMOCRATIC
NOMINEE

FOE LEGISLATURE,.
SECOND DISTRICT,WILLIAM C.GILLINGHAM. jy3 tf IstO

STATE RIGHTS 141OR SALE,
State rights ofa valuable inventionjust patenteda'irldesigned for the slicing, cutting and chipping of

dried beef. cabbage, &0., are hereby offered for sale. It
Is an article of groat value to proprietors ofhotels andrestaurants, and it should be into every fam-
ily. State rights for sale. 'Model can be seen at the
telegraph office,Cooper's Point N. J . • - '

MY294l§' , • MUNDY & HOFFMAN.,

ap, 1109 GIRARD STREET. 1109
--TUROBILIT-BUSSIANTARD-PiESUMED-BATBS
- - —Departments for -Dadiesi--

Baths open from 6 A. M.to 9 P. M.--pltf rp
-----

tIt:FRANK-PALMER, LL. BUR-goon Artist, has justbeen commissioned by the
'Surgeon-General to supply the Palmer Arm and Tiesformutilated Officers ofthe U. 13., Army and Navy. The
Governmental otlices-areto-be located—in—Philadelphia
New York and Boston, and are all conducted by Dr.
-PALMER.- . ---my2T7Btr -§

HOWARD. HOSPITAL, ,NOS. 1518
try and 1520 Lombard street ,Thepensary Department.

— .Medical treatment and medicine gratnitottelyo tbe Door. . •

THE EDGEHILL SCHOOL
WO begin its next session in theNew academy Building

AtMerettantvllle; N. J.,
Four miles &OMtitiniden,)

ON 'MONDAY SEPTEMBER 6.
For eir.culara, apply tojyal 6w§ Bev. T. W. CATTELL

M'SS ABBOTT AND MRS. WELLS, a• (Formerly ofNo. 1607 Poplar street),
Will open theirBoarding andDay School for Girls, onthe first Monday In October, 1865,at No. 6254 °ERMA N•
'1 OWNavenue, Germantown,Philadelphia.Until 'October Ist, direct' to No. 744 North NINE-TEENTH Street. . • aulo-3m§rp RE HILL 7SELECT FAMILY BOARDING SCHOOL,
An English, Classical, Mathematical, Scientific and

FOR YOUNG MEN AND'BOYS,
At ,POTTSTOWN, Montgomery County, Pa.The First Term of the Nineteenth Annual Session will

commence on WEDNESDAY, thoBth day of Septembernext. Pupils received at any • time. For Circulars,address , Rev. GEO. F. MILLER.A.M.,
• Principal.REFERENCES

REV. DRS.—Meigii, Schaeffer, Mann, Krauth,Seise,Muhlenberg Stmvor,Butter, Stork, Conrad Bom-berger, Wylie, Sterre,Murphy, laruilishanks, etc.'HONS.—Judge Ludlow, Leonard Myers, M. Baistell
Thayer, Benj. M. Boyer, Jacob S. Yost, Mester Cly-mer, John Killinger, etc.ESQS —James E. Caldwell,' James L. Claghorn, 0. S.Grove, T. C. Wood, Harvey Bancroft, Theodore G.Boggs, C. F. Norton, L. L. Houpt, S. Gross Fry,Miller

Derr, Charles Wannemacher, James,Kent,SanteeCo. etc.Jtiiv 13,1889. , jy29 th ato 2ci§ -
MISS ELIZA W. SMITEI, HAVING
.01.. removed from 1824 to 1212 SPRUCE. street, will re-open her Boarding and Day School. for YoungLadles onEDNESDA.Y,September 15.

' Circularsmaybe obtained from Lee & Walker, Jae.W. Queen dt Co:,and after.Aumult.2s - . . .
ATTHE SCHOOL; jy2o toth-3ul§

Y. L, AJJ D R B A11. CLASSICAL,• SCIENTIFIC AND COMMER-
CIAL ACADEMY, ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS.

Nall torm commence MONDAY4l3eptember 13.
Applicants for admissionwill be received, exanalried,and

:classified on and after Amrust23,from 10 A. M. to s''P.
M. Entrance No.loB S. TENTHstreet. Circulars atMr.
W.F.WARBURTON 'S,No. 490 CHESTNUT St. Mi7.2m§

IVIADAMECLEMBNT'S PRENOMPRO-
testaut Boarding and Day School.. Germantown,

Pa. ~The Fall term will open WEDNESDAY,,kiettem-ber 15th, 1869. , •
For Circulars, apply to thaPrincipal, au2 ind

nri—HE MISSE 'IS:BOARDING'S-CEIA-PIIAN . . ,
•IL and Day School for Young Ladies will re-open'September E3th,1869. ForDiroularst address the Prin-
cipals, Hohnesburg, Twenty-third Ward. Philadelphia,
or theycan be obtained at 'Mr. TRIIMPDKR'S Music ,
'Store', 926 Chestnut street., Philada. ,

. au:2m*

"EARLY AUTUMNSUMMER , ANDz,
,DRESS GOODS,

AT 140*4.ti,RICES,
TO clear the shelves and iinatour New store with on .
entirely trealtack• 2 .

SUMMER AND TALL
'SUMMER 4140,..FALL,
SUMMER AND 'EAU

DRESS 000D S
DRE;SS GOODS

At Very' toy?' 12r/oe%
At very LOW Prices.
At very Low PriOes.

COOPER & CONARD,
Ninth- St., below Market.

4mORTAra 'Mgr '1U414,19.

AHEPPARD
VAN HARUNGEN

ARRISON,
NO:.100S CHESTMITT STREET,

Are re.wiving the commencementof their importations
for the comingFell,season of new and distrable styles of,
goods, nuinufactured expressly for theiriudes.' Having
placed their ordersalien prices were very low, linybig
into rely upon the hest posidble advantages in Ovary

Attention isspecially invited toour targO stook of

Very Elegant and Bich Lace Curtriins,
Which for quality ofwork and beauty ofdesign are un
surpassed.

ii.ace and MuslinWindowelide..
eintins, NWmoieties "and =other Curtain

Mat4erfalii.
Cretonnesand Furniture Chintses.
Gilt and WalnutCornices.
WasSels.:joaps and Ci...rtain Fixtures.

To buyers or
pottile:Furiefshisig Dry Goods

the best poesible inlincemetitsilre 'offered
A-a

TableLthenufil; Titbit's Cloths, Commuolo
• Cloths,Napkins and Doylies,

in all sirelior new and beautiful patterns in the finest
4nalitles ar Silesia, 'French, Irlitt, English; and Scotch
wonufacture. . • .• • •

Also, !lie largestassortment descriptions of ;

•

Linens, „ Linen Goodi, nousel‘ieptuli
Good-%Illankets„rianztels,

Tablki and PianoCowers, doe.

AlsO, for their eiclasive family trade, a deOrtateut
well supplied with all descrlptions. ofr DiuslinS, Cotton
inteetinge, Pillow and. Domestic Goode gene-
rally; and for ladies' use' a ;departmentfor the various
descriptions of. White Goixts,'Linen Ilaadkerehters,
Hamburg and French Needle-work Trimmings.

Also, MOsquito Bed. Canopies, Netting by- the yard,
Seta for Windows and Doors ,-witlt ,Frames.complete of
the most "pproved and desfraule deecriptlons; put up at
manufacturers' prices.

Stripes for Terandabs and Simmer
Awning*.

it3l R tu 6tf

RICKEY,SHARP4z
MEET-

Are Closing Out

LAWNS, ORGANDIES
AND OTHER

Summer Dress 'Goods
At Greatly Reduced Prices

EDWARD FERRIS,
IMPORTER,

No $O7 CHESTNUT-'STREEL
Great Inducements to Retail Dealers.

Nainsooks,paid and Striped.
Cambries, Soft and llard, all widths.
&counts, do. , do.
Mulls, India`and Swiss.
Vitoriaand Ills110Ps•
Organdies, 44 and 84,Trench.
piques, Figures and Welts.
Enibroldered,Sets. • -

Collars and Cuffs.
Laces andLaceGoods.

Handkerchiefs.
Theabove stock will be offered for, the coming month

at 20 per cent. less than regular prices.
jaZinths

LINEN STORE, tP.
„

€328 • Arch Street.
rFr

1128 cEmsTisTuT STREET.
Just'ReceiveiL:

(
FEW-MORE

PRINTED LINEN LAWN DRESSES
'Ladies who want a LINEN LAVTN-ItIIESS altotildcan InnnediatelY. , ,

NEW HANDKEROMPS

EMBROIDERED. INITIAL - LETTERS,

'---I,retty-Designsluid-quit4;ilDheap.

SHAWLS,

COFFIN & ALTEIVIUS-,--

Nd. 220 CHESTNUT STREET
WILL OPEN

On Monday, August: 9th,
Dcor,Awk -

WINTER QUEEN SHAWLS,
IN GREAT VARIETY.

The attention of the Trade is invited.
tu th
WATCHES,•JEWELRY, &C.

FURNITURE, &C.

FURNITURE.
A. & H. TiF4JAMBRE

HAVE REMOVED THEIR

Furniture and Upholetering Warerooms

TO 1127 CHESTNI r STREET,

GIICARD ROW.
mh6s to th em

BOOTS AND SHOES.

-~x:~~-.

SEWING MACHINES.

off Winsua & Wilson m 4
sewing Machines,

FOR SALE ON

EASY PAYMENTS,
924 Chestnut ,Strce. .

qi4PETERSON & CARPENTER,
GENERAL AGENTS. 9

-Je26B to th I

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE IMPROVED

BALTIMORE
Fire-Place Heater

With TLLIT2IIINATING BOOBS ano
MAGAZINE .of- -sufficient caclty_ It._ _

BOUM, at a cost of but it GENTS PER-DAT.- 'The
most perfect and cheerful Mater In use. Baying made
arrangements with '-

• MR.$, 'D. SEXTON. OF BALTIMORE,
For the EXCLUSIVE manufacturingof these Beaters,
weare prepared to furnish them to large orsmall quan-
tities. .

Sold wholesaleor retail by the Manufacturer, •
' JOBN S. CLARK,

11005Illarkipt Street.
Beware of imitations gotten up on the popularity of

these Beaters. ' an3Vntr.:

PATENT OFFIQES,
_.lst W. cor, Fourth and Chestnut

(Entranceon FOURTH. Street.)

FRANCIS De PASTORRISt
Solicitor. ofPatents.

Patents bronuredfor inventions in the United States
and Foreign Countries;and all business relating to the
•flaille prompt y traTIBIC or Se or c nOX on
Patents. -_Otlicts open until 9 o'clock every evenlitg.m620.8 to th lyll4

FITLER, WE.A.TER"& CO. •

NOW INFULL OPERLTIONt-
No. 22 N.WATER street and 23 N.DELAWATIE avenue


